Point of Care Tools: BMJ Best Practice

A point of care reference database which also includes "BMJ Clinical Evidence", a resource of systematic reviews. Provides a step-by-step approach structured around the patient consultation, covering diagnosis, prognosis, treatment and prevention.

OR

Search
Show conditions

Log in to unlock further BMJ Best Practice benefits, such as CME/CPD certificates. Haven't got a personal account? Register for free now.

Search in your language

View latest 50 updated topics »

What's new or updated?

- Autism spectrum disorder
- Colorectal cancer
- Acute pancreatitis
- Acute kidney injury
- Amoebiasis

OR

What's new or updated?

- Cystic fibrosis

What's new or updated?

- Cystic fibrosis
- Cysts, ovarian
- Cytomegalovirus infection
Point of Care Tools: BMJ Best Practice

Contents includes:
- Over 1,000 topic monographs written by independent, global experts.
- Systematic reviews from BMJ Clinical Evidence.
- A diagnostic support tool to answer clinical questions.

Don’t forget the ‘Resources’ Tab on the top right-hand corner which lists additional resources such as Patient Leaflets.
Accessing the BMJ Database

On the Library Homepage click on the ‘Databases’ link. The select by alpha letter or by subject.

Click on the drop-down menu and select ‘Nursing’.

BMJ Best Practice
Point of care reference database. Also includes "BMJ Clinical Evidence", a resource of systematic reviews.

BMJ Clinical Evidence
Available via the Best Practice database. Good for Systematic reviews.